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Scientific American
a hanctmmlr Illustrated weekly iaraeet est

JournAl Terms IIu
tNnurmontOyLw NiiiiI

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT
u ru Glratiid Prom the Tmrhln

of All
lnw In of 1IwmlnllI

Inn Kov Dr
Itupilst New York

Irnjrer
Irnyer bring tin scent powerful

thrill of life trove Cod Kev It 1 Illu
hum Atlniitu Cu-

CSnilii rlrnildlilli

nerclhdIIII d and II 11Iwave lost
NIIVIH ore Huve lHnv Havlil tttcr
Inltarlun liunwr

The floral Vril-
i Mnntcry Is the grunt word In the 111I

of llfo Kiv William T llrown
KrcKiitliilinlUt ItotlieHler N Y

The llml Clirlil
IJirlnt ours out become the rent taIore of your life until you coon lo uua

him personally Kev 14ml AlbertYnrkltill I Mdnr
Sin IK liiiiilncss Sin IN tilt wandcrlnc

ol a Niilll from the true wajrt of lire
Sin IH tlh action of a lost IIdr a mud
NvlfHiv Spenser II Meener UaptNt
ruiluilvlplilu

Ideal
AH mini HurvlviN or pvrlHlii by bN

Ideals ho men cannot gross and UourNb
wit hutit the IdeuU that come from the
jodward look of the 4t11ltev 11 J
Haw Melhodlxl South St louN

Cniuiiil III llnrinril
Character U IndeHlrilctlhli The but

let wan never molded leer Willi the blade
aver forced tout clue destroy tin gaud
man They may stop tits breath but
they cannot ntoii pile IitIIto uetItoy
Krank Crane MctliudUt 111111111

Vliiil lldniiilliiu lcuu >

lMticatiiin IH the effiirt l4 > lute men
nnd women etimi1 lo the ells of per
Minnllty to have 4ii4h iMime to him

rself null awaken In III rclrtlon lo hula

world to hlm clf and ti hits Ital Kev
Spenser It Mecser Ito that Ihlludl
pliln

ftortlliK ud Mr MlH4-

lIrlendH we cant HOW Ilii seeilx of Kill

without reaplliK death we cant HOW

the HiiiU of illitloynltjr without reailiiK
rebellion wi tout ow the needn

utIlawbMMiicxs without reaplni anarchy
Hey J T M JohiiNlnii Itaptlnt St
lUliIS

Only KndurliiK Tlilp
We shall know that the only cndurlnc

things the only KntNfylni Ihtaga are
thoM which have to do with the minor
tat kingdom of NI the hliiKX which
Cal nlven to those who neek first lila
klllKdmn und Ills rlKhteolMiieHH Kev
tJeorije W King IrvHbytcrlitn St10111IXul In Ibtn

If todny the people reclhter n vow
that they will no Htrencthen the home
the pchool the pnx surd phi church
throilKb wlte Icultlatlcm and noble pre
cept eijxl nmirchy lawIeHsiiiHH Injun
tlce class hatred from the bind our
martyred president will out leave dleil I

In vain Rev Dr Newell U IIh Its i

CoiiRrigatlnnallht Uniokly-
ntrrr

i

Hpppph

IThe rtHKiiiNllilllty which nests on nil
HiHecb IN a prlvllece cranteil not

tor abuse hilt lo lit Kimnlcd and when
nbilHed the Indlvhlual iilumlni the gels
IbKU Hhoilld iinipleHtlonalily IM nuirktsi
and ileprlvnl of that right which U

touch to Ire cherlnhe huh much more
dangcrouit when misused Rev Dr J
n liolton 1renbyterlan Ihllndelphla

Why Christ Irlird Menoathjninny of bin follower lie robot
fur the external condltlonx of life but

the soul with KM depth of nied

Iinw Its height of IaMlblllty He prized
Out bcinune they were rich or- I

or lenrued or Ignorant hot beCiIChris Will Finally Triumph
The nations today 40 out recognize

the Lord Jenus Christ but In till last j

oualyHls of all politics and commerce i

nnJ the Hellish ntul cruel nmbltlotiH of
men nod nations It IN found that
what they will In their unbelief 110I

Lord Jesus Christ IIIIH plrdcd theta
fulllll the word of hU prophecy of toI
evangelization of the lIrlIIII
Harris IL CrrBK Ireobytirlnn Chi ¬

cage
Worth Conmmm lon

To no live that to dip Is gain end to
be consclouH that It U a enln to be
glad of the exchnnce of nn earthly
for a Hplrltual body and to fall ankop
In the certainty of waling In n higher
and a nobler life Is to grasp the con
RUinmatliin KO ibvoutly to be wished
nnd t4i ronoli the Ideal which Uod i

ponces within the reach 4if honesty
truth load Illicitly ltv lr George 11

Hepworth Congrogntlnnnlbit NPWYorkIliohlrn llnlr or
If men Insist on forsaking the inlden

Hule for the golden calf It they plead
the priocciipatlou of buslnrnH as nn ox >

cusp for tin neglect of civic iltttlcs It
they 4imrantlne their religion In the
Sundays of the calendar and the pews
and nlsles of their churches then the
fiery fouled avengers of willful Mind
noss nnd niglicl will visit them and
nourehy will furovor hold UK high cnrnl
val Kev Irank n Tyrroll ClnlKtlan
Church St loul

Growth the lnn of nturp
Growth Is the foundation law of all

llvlns croniiiroH In natur4 there Is no
tundstlll A creature was never nisIThllIwe go <

whittler of plant or of brute life the
more obvious becomes the Inw and
man Is no exception to tin tub Even
In his maturity when he has attained
th fit 1111055 of his immhood nnd thin

rlpenen 4if his ears growth Is own
tlal for the very existence of mnn
Rev 1 W Sulllvnn human Cuthotlc
Han Frne1Ke l

SCHOOL OF ORATORY

LADY SOMERSETS NOVEL METHOD
OF AIDING TEMPERANCE CAUSE

Thp iilrd Inicllili Worn nn lluirr
tall IlfO Girls nl Ialnnr 4 all-
and

r
Iudrnur In liduralr1brm In

the Art of IHlille Slice Llaa
Lady Henry Somerset miidi tin Inno

canon In teniperanci work In Ivii hiud
tills Hummer which attraetid wide at

tention She cxtahllxhcil a summer
school fur temperance workers mem

bers of the Y brnilrbeH of Hie Nntloli
al llrltlHh Temperanci aNxiKlatlon Hh

used her beautiful canlle liKtniir n

Ieilbury for her school She oiilerUln
1d ifly girls under her own roof fo
live days herself luriHd lush urtor nml
endeavored in educate her young 111111I

try women up to the nil of pnblli
Hpeaklug Lady Hiiiry sit ya of the
scheme

lien I have my loin my exMrl i

eme my nblllty to do as I plows 11111
hind Is In a frightful condition n

UN tin Ilipior Irnlllc I coiieeiih d ItI
anything It U growing more drunken
rather than lisx Our wiiincn sire lie
ruining more addicted to the drluk hab ¬

i

II I dont like to say that Im dlscour
iigcU but I um Tin problem confront
ng us U more irloui even limn U N

In America I fancy I Nhall go lu Hie
Lnllecl States next year to li snit
iuusuttatloiH

While I am Indied ad ov4r our fnil
ure lo secure proper ligNhithiii to us
1411 III IIII Irmielnure t1uIL whlth w-
ilngllh wuuuu hoer nttespled I 11111

11 Mil II fur much bipr III the very 111I
ence of such nn urgnnirHllmi u these
young woiuiii III my bon e tmbiy npro
sent III rlit these glrlbird Ibe Ilillll
euce which n geiierntlon from now ahnl
Ilrlug ali11l liar Iegllsllull wlilh tunny
we ure falling to nccomplMi

The tcliool wits ondilcted mi 1 puns
very lmllHr to the work done In Amor
lean colleges ilurltnr the summer
month Lady Henry lectnrid nevornl
times In N lull on IItips Mnke IjPublic Speech < he flatly denied slorli

1111 the rflect I hut she hnil learmd tin
art of pci chmiklng from nn actrexs i

a c refully plnimed eour e of tmly
1111

I have Mtudleil this iiniMlnll It IK

an art Just n N singing and iliwrvr
this best of ime nlleiulon It caninit
be innxlcrcil without 4nreful ntlentlou
lint please do not gin credence to
those foulUh stories nboni me No nc
tress ever laid n bund III my raining
ns n publlr speaker You emu become
good sp nker4 by merely thinking for
yoursilves observing surd prnci Icing
Kimember Hbovi all thing Hint you
must lInk this fur of Intemperance
with venpollH of Intellleellci

The day IIHS gone by when any
good will be done by entlmentallzlng
IroMnt your silbjeit dNpastlountely j

It U the grentest vital iuestlou of our
tlni4 Mastir your material liana
what you nn going to soy feel your
Ntibject Iny attentliin In tin little
tblng Stand on the platform oorroct
ly AH a rule ibml inioti poetry to
your audlenci Dnss well Dont
wear glove Dont wear velU Dont
wear lusts Somithlng will be sure to
bob and bother you nnd your audience I

lAnrn to speak so ably that people will
do more than nay Ob she did very
well for a w niiiiit

Lady 114nry thou rend tier HnglUh
girl Htuditit Abrnhnm Lincoln Het
tysburg npceeb sit n model-

The summer school programme In

eluded some lessons In parllnmentnry
law given by the lion Mrs Itertrnnd
Russell general Hecretnry of the youne
womens bninchiN of the nssoclntlon
Mr UiiNnoll U n Ihllndelphlnn by
birth Her liusbnnd Is younger broth
cr to Karl Ktissell whose trial for
bigamy this uminer created such nn
amount of talk on both KhllIIr the
water Mr Kussell was Mlsn lira
Smith

A wry yell known woman physician
of Illrnilngbnm Dr Slary Sturge con
ducted classes In physiology from theIomplrI ¬

H C Welldon D D lord bishop of
Calcutta prlmnte of India the Her L
M Isltt of New Zealand and the Kev
henry S Sanders M A roctnr of
ICnstnor

Lady Henry Somerset Is nn extreme-
ly

¬

religious woninn She believes Irm ¬

ly that temperance Is merely a menu
to an end that 4if high Christian liv ¬

In g She therefore endeavored In her
summer school to mnko this religion
spirit pridotnlnant to Impress on the
students her iloopesl purpnue In work
log fur titupernnce reform-

Tenprennee Arrows
tf you wish to keep out of debt keep

out of tli4 ahion
It Is much easier to rectify whisky

than It Is to rectify the evil It causes
License Is tint Intindid to Mop the

liquor tralllc hut lo porpotiinto It by
law jndmltIright

The saloon mnkis mure irlmlnaU
than tin church makes converts

If you want n con bend and a clear
brain keepthvr of tin saloon thrla
than York

Vnnr feyMy Hoy
That wns my boyerird a piercing

Tolio A lempernmo lecturer lend

thrown upon the MTCOII n photogrnph
of n hay lying In delirliiiu tnmcns It
wnn n rntmtry town and the photo-
graph hml boon tnken In n illstnnt city
Hut the molherV heart knew nnd
elnlmed tin boy That ana my lay
slit exclnlmid ns sir SWIMIIIIM awny
Aflcrwnril alto anal Yes go on and
show till plotnro nil IIIIIIh It way
save some other inothcri darling frua
tki lame tsrrtble tuna

I

q

CUT RATES
By MADGE SUTHERLAND OLAKKt

IICriltI dupl J Ndee aulhrrtaud l Lukr-

ltruw
liirmil hlowly awny

the do-
lor

of the cut rate tlck4t nf
Bce In Savannah He had slaked all
he hoduu II stouter Nod lust inul uiuYorkIat wan 111 wis
to Htarve he preferred to do It where
he might irnin HOIIII amusement during
the priHSH Hesldes In New York Ih-

II unexpect4d was Hlwnyn likely to hop
pen and chit lice and hnnge were theIitrfore he tool pnwned his watch his
leather vnllse and bis siiperiluouK
clothing This inornlug after payinghiliIby boat was WO by roll fa Tin1
icnlpor olllco said do little better rill
him

Il4 Intel for n moment at the big
blue letters on tin window of the of
flee then turned on his heel As
did MO n thickset men with n red rll

Illj
and a light ovonoat came out of the
titter olllcj lie clapped Iorlcars fa
uilllurly on tin haul

See here he sold I heard you
Ing about out roles to New York IIkl
youve got nerve enough to tnki
chances 4iii thU Ill sll It for 1 nnd
what cigars youve got about you He
held up a lung uomowhal soiled rail
WilY ticket much stamped and counter

1111111111 blue sold rnd Ink I hough
It of a follow In New York last week
for 110 Ho wild It was a square 11j
tutu ticket from Saannnli that he
bad u1 used hccnusi hi went t4i Texan

1first Ive struck nn easy thing hero
so Im going to stay nod dnnt want It

Corlenrn looked attentively al Ih1
ticket It wen a rather dubious look
lug affair loll the lowest slip was i

marled Savannah and the uppermost
oii4 Now York Ii ions a ihnnce nnd
be seized It

All right he sold
If youve got gall inough youll

work It I guess youll have to Ilia
some but youre a swell looking cbiip

11111Ilure about me but theyre good 01101

Ill leave yon one for lurkatd the
red feted man So long

Corlonrs stood for nn Instant milking
his plniiH Then he wnlkod to IIlIi

111IhlllIIIIIIIItII1 his valise Hy j

and a tea
atones he added the ncI weight
then he lunched bought a clenn collar
ant strolldl to the stntlon When Cnr
hears stepped on the north bound train
that ovinlng two porters vied for tlu >

honor of carrying hula valise
Iullmnn 4lls way ahISmoker said Oorlears seiitentlnii-

iI
When the conductor mode his ilrst

round Corlears limned him Ilk tlckit
without looking up from bis pnpor
The mnn glnncod cnsunlly at It then
examined It carefully After thai he
took a long look nt Corlears who ob
served him In the mirror opposite

Whero lid you buy this ticket V Iw
nuked

In Snvnnnnh of course KH id Cor
learn carelessly

Whoiiy
This afternoon

He took the ticket away with him
Through the glass door Corliars could
see him In earnest colloquy with a
brakeman At last ho returned

There Is something crooked about
thlrt ticket sir

CorhaIra lookisl Incredulous What
do you mean by tlultT he asked
sharply

Well the rand hasnt Issmil thatliltIyou know The conductors torn ana
almost npologetlc

Look nt tit dote I should sny that
would settle it Corlenm looked bored

Well wo think the dates boon al
tered The II hu been changed to a 1

mnklne the date January Instead of
September X-

Corlenw scrutinized ticket I

see no evidence of It he said coldly
However Its no affair of mine I

bought the ticket and paid for It the
rood Is responsible

enllIdllclolturned away
The plot thickens Corlenrs said lo i

himself Anyhow I am two hours
nearer New York than I was In Sn
vnnnnh Ho went to sleep At 10
oclock the train rnn Into Cnlumbln
where a now conductor came on In
about an hour Corlenrs sow him AP
pronch though he pretended to hstili
asleep The now mnn was very direct
In his methods

Look hero he sold stinking Cor
ears by the arm Thule ticket wont

god
I guess It will go III far as New

York ho returned nelly and then
Ill see Mr Howson and tell him hKI
got some fool conductors on this end of
thelineTheres

nn use In blurring the mnn
prowbd Klthor youve been tnkon
In yourself or youre trying to fool us
Somebodys trying lo lent the rued
nut of n fnro and I toll you It wont
go with me-

Cnrlenrs looked the man up l1ulI
down What do you propose to do
shout It he asked contemptuously

Klthor collect the fnre or put runorrICorlears looked him squarely In the
eyes Toull do neither ho snld As
It Is you will lose your place

When I lose my pines It wont be
for giving heats fw rides to New
York If you was the presidents son
Inlnw and hall not IiIn better to show
for It than thU hilt good for nothing
ttohM y o4 hftTt H pay up or yet tiff

t

H

Corlonrs nonchalantly drew a bill
from hU pocket It vies hula last one
and held It up to the conductor Here
keep Ills fur yourself cull for the
Lords sake let me dour

The miinH surly feel lowered nngri
ly I aint that kind Ile growled
doggedly nnd motioned to II brukemnn
Then he rnlMil hula hnnd In the cord
iibove his head Ill give you ton
minnles to decldo he sold

A brnkeiuiiii and a trainman Jolnil
tit group Corlears > ei Ira fai4 linn
ly I guess Ivi had more thou s
worth out of that ticket he llimuiit
to himself The conductor limUoil al
him sullenly watch In bund

Well he Kiowled Then be pul I

the curd the rain slowed up and tear
learn noun hlmseir standing beside the
Hiiowy track watching a reioiliug polar
In the illsinncc AH the iniin nmid
pust him irlcniH was ruuaeluus ui a
man standing motionless on the other
side of the track It was a ibsolale
scene thai lay about then The pole
light of n waning winter moon toll up
on long wnstiH of snow eoviTod liebN
broken here and there by lines IIri
hlnck iMiplnrn nod deiined nt the east
era edge by a lung sintch of woods

The two men becnme conscious of
4ach other apparently at the sninoIhlCiut I I

wore u silk hunt nod looked like a i

clergyman Youve dune n pretty
clever thing ho said drawing a pistol
from his pocket und taking deliberate
aim at Corleurs but you ihiut Mud
me wholly unprepared

Corlenrs lauglied grimly Thats
when youhnve the advantage of mu

11 admit that I am altogether unprepar
Ieel I throw up my hands Scull

hardly llml It worth while robbing me
however as Ive Just been put olT the
train for hock of car faro

The mnn put up his revolver Kx
Chits my mistake he an Iii politely I

Jumped lilT the train mi the other side
Im out n highwayman hut I look you
for something worst Do you know
the country Corbnrs shook his head
About midway between Columbia and

Chester I should soy The man
Hcamied him narrowly

What nre you going to dut he snld
Corlears sit hula tooth Walk to the
next station If I omit frieze on Use

rtlIrny nod after that got to New York
some wny

Say that you have no money V

IIt Just JMrt There was a pause
hi appeared to be considering

At hist ho spoke
If joudllIlw to earn lwsp I cnn put

you In the wny of It
I should be dellgbtid Corlears

drawled Ironically I might earn It
shoveling snow Theres a good deal
of it about

Im perfectly serious the anal re
jollied Listen You wnnt to go to
New York I wnnt to keep away from
It I bought n ticket lo New York lint
1 left tin train when it slowiil up to
put von off Ive or changed my
mind

Corlonrs nodded I see he said
Wry good Yon an about my

height nnd build Chnnge clothes with
mo take my ticket walk on to the next
station and board the tlrst train for
spa York If you meet my anxious
friends and they offer you pressing
attentions dont decline them out the
score of bring some one slat

dud throb
Thus man stilled You will be taken

excellent onto of and you will be met
at llu Srnnd Centrnl sintloii with n
carriage Then they will 4llscover their
mistake and they will apologize la-

the meantime you will hove gut to
New York and you will be OO rlehII

Ho C4iunt4d out live crisp new lIMI
bills Corlenrs saw then illstlnoily in
the moonlight

Is It a bargain
Corlears truilged on In sllenco fur n

moment Let me see your ticket
glens TIlt tuna hnndod It to him
Its good for stopovers I Ill > so I

can use It nil right
TIll mans eyes glittered Do you

agree he sold engerly
Ill take the ticket Corlears snld

slowly and In exchange for It Ill
swnp clothes with you nod Ill keep
fly mouth shut until we got to New
York but you cnn keep the f55 H

Dont bo a fool said the man II

will bo worth more tbnn lint to me If
It W4irks Corlenrs shook his head

I tried to boat the rnllrond company
out of n fan I must ndmlt he re
plied but I usually play fair 1

linvont made much of a success of my
life hunt Ive llvi d It sipinnly so rill
Its habit I suppose

The man gave a kind of groan Cod
knows I wish I could say ns much

The exchange of clothing was quick
ly made 1111 In it stovepipe lint
Corlears snld with n laugh though
Its rather cold comfort III this snow
heap

loodby said the mnn nnd ho rut
quickly off In the opposite direction
his long hlnck honors trailing firm
tesquely Utter him

The next morning when Corlenrs
footsore and hungry wnlked Into tho
little stntlon at lUnnkvillo lie found
two urn there lounging by the stove
They stood twsldo him nt the lunch
counter and when he finally boarded
tho north bound train they entered
with him and took this sent behind
him Corlenrs sinlloil to himself
When the Irnin rencbed Charlotte II

boy cnme on with the morning papers
Corlears bought one

William Itrnnd the ilefnultlng cash
lor of the Wiiiderton hunk toes hero
tweed lo Savannah It Is supposed to
hs has with him some < ISNS In bill
and gold A Inrgo force of detective
Is working on his ense nod hula speed
capture Is looked for Ho was burnc
In eltigy lost night by till people of
Wlnibrtou ninny of whom nre nil nCrd
to penury through hula peculations

Im glnd I kept clenr of tint Rfsai
Corlenrs sold to himself Then he fell
asleep for h1vna utterly worn out

Yokes It coal doesnt he wild one
of the men behind Corlears Wondir If
lit kiiuw the ifame IK up i
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BUY AND BUILD Treasurer

Osborne has several fino building lots
in different parts of tho town for
salts cheap to persons who desire to
build nod make a home in Heron
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SEWING MACHINE

Do not be dopelvc bl tlioso who ad
crUse a 6000 SevliiK Machine for

2000 ThIs kln1If nwclllue eiiii
be bought front tia or nay of our

dealers fninflJOOto lSOO

Wt MAKE A VARIETY

rHE NEW HOME IS THE BEST

Tho Fee l ilptornihus the strength 411

W4 aknoNS of Bowing Mmhiucu Tin
Double Feed eu11tbluedIItholIi
strong 1Hlnt4 niakis tin tit HMJIU
tho bent Scvvlnj Macliiiio to buy

Write for CIRCULARS
showing the dl
Trent srlw
S xvlnir Miililn

rumunuraciiruaniljirl es taure purcluil

THE NEW HOMO SEWING MACHINE CO
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